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From CtjUCgDaj) December 14.x© C0UBliap December ip. 1U71, 
Blimoutb, December n . 

Ere ave at present in this Port, several 
Merchant men , as we'i outward as inward 
bound j and amongst others , the»»r'rj. of 
Tar mouth , and the St. Lucar Merchant, 
bound for London. 

Hull, Decemb. i j . On Saturday last arrived here 
a small man of War , mounted with six Guns ai*d 
fourteen Men , belonging to Middlebrough, and 
bound for the Streights, being, as wearetold , set 
out by particular persons of the said place, against 
the Corsairs of Barbary. 

Waymouth , Decemb. if. Yesterday put in here 
a French Vessel, laden with lenimons and Orangc-S 
from Litbonm, bound for Rouen, the Seamen tell 
us , that they met the first instant j . off of the Rock 
of Lisbonne with two Algerines, the one carrying 
18 , and theother 14 Guns, that the.lesser of them 
Commanded their Master on board , and that in the 
interim , the Turks cam? on board them , and took 
away most of their Provisions and Clothes , and 
some of their Sayls, and so, having sent the Master 
back again, left them 5 they farther tell us, that as 
terwards they met with eight French men of War 
bound for Sally , the Admiral of the Squadron they 
know not. 

Portsmouth, Decemb. 14. Here is put into this 
Sort a smal Kerch of Searbrough , laden with Wine 

JpoaiBurdeaux, from whence she came in Oompany 

Ports in England, togethet with a Fleet oFDutch 
Merchantmen, who were all empty, some having 
after thay had been laden, upon afi vice from Ho l-
land, unladed again at Burdeaux. 
. Dant\icke , Decemb. 4. Their Majesties of Po
land are at present with the -Court at Warsaw 
again^ where they intend to continue this winter. 
His .Majesty having sent his Letters, to the several 
Palatinates, forthe summoning a general Dyet, to, 
be held at Warsaw the 16 of January next, the re
spective Provincial Assemblies may now berspeedily 
begun , in order to the framing the necessary In
structions for the Deputies they send to the great 
Dyet ; it is soid, that the chief points his Majesty 
recommends to them, are, the paying of the Ar
rears of the Forces now on Foot, and to provide an 
othaTP -ndfor xH%tS!ffag of Tfm*.&at) Jun?x4flr]Dfii 
to the total reducing P^. tHe Ukraine % his Majesty L 

intending to pursue , withthe Spring , trie success 
his Armes have obtained this Summer in those parts. 

From it{e Ukraine theytiitus , that since the re
treat ofijhe Crowl Army from Katrtick^ inro their 
winter^CJit/rters.,. the &£M *6»Sacfc begin dailjf tb 
tecovet njore, and m,t*re strength , under the C o * 

«mposing the affairs of Mecca; though fronr P/etf'f 
theyfti,ll entertain us with fears and apprehensi

ons fcf the designs of the Port again 1 Hungary j 
where it is said , they flatter themselves with hope 5 
of meeting wi,th the less .resistance, thrbsigh the dis
contents they pretend are ftiljl remaining amongst 
many of those Inhabitants. 

We haye been long here, without any considera
ble news from Muscovy , and even thatwe have, 
comes to us with much incertainty ; fom£ passengers 
arrived here from those parts, tell u?, that thi*,Re-
bellion there is not quite suppressed , biit that some 
sparks of it yet remain about Casan ftnd Aftracan , 
notwithstanding all the endeavors ofthat Court for 
the quenching the fame. 

Venice, Decemb. 5. The Duke de Nevers is re
turned hither from Rome , where he has left his Sistet 
th? Ducchess Ma%arini, with intentions, as issaidr 
to return with his Lady , who is at present here, r.o 
accompany Her hither, they designing td "pass the 
Winter in this place. Here ire triaking two very 
rich Gondolo's for his most Christian Mijesty, 
and are almost finished. 

It see* s the thoughts this Senate has bf sending 
an Embassy tp the Crown of France, are now layd 
afi4ej the affair concerning the French Slayes be
ing finally determined , which at first was .feared , 
might hav.r' given some dissatisfaction. By a Vessel 
arrived "ffom Sicily;^ we have rhecohfirftiArion of 

of several other Merchant men, bonnd, forseversL_whatjiV£.heatd before from thence?i5tjhe£]l*iat scarci-
" —-•—•"--' — -' L '-1- - T!»—~r-f\..—*L Tjy Qf q-orne jnthat Kingdcm , the cause of which » 

this disorder , seem to,chan£erHp&n the 

inffnd *»f Do&lfensko -f they likewise* soeek of coasts *aattoJttfdciip|; any things in theinterim .by* force jjf 
-^et^mmic%mM^^4<^^^^J*^ t H ^ 5 & ^ * t h » c i æ n | k ^ e f r V ^ % S ^ *•**$ 

Tartars, though without arfy-£reat certainty j fares . ^e^ - ' i r>ho l iy ? j ba1c^^ vtih M^^n\eWvre> 
it i s , he begins, to Appear with,,b>is $oj*ces ift the hfty^sor tJieie«\|Ttar te&gne, <aneS eMthtibs, fifcter 
^•ieldag.-an * and. to puthimielf it»o.a_ posture sor • we are told,, o F t r ^ M f l ty*tis|refs qattffcith'frto*' 
the- retaking the'pjac?* he - had lost- this Carru beerunade 'ju'P/dxtjtoyttt acebm nSotarijJn, birfthaM-f' 
j-ia^rie. "• , .' \ ~ flori, the contrary•^tfleprehara^fcitsy'are^rrye^'orf 

We have' beeif os sate very free fro'm any allarmes wjthall imaginablevjigor, ^ind. thit le-vepl'tJoat!* 1»-
on our Frontiers from the Turks, which "makes us aen with Amm w^wnVArttilfefv, ^ i . hrmS d l t $ 
imagine them at present wholly employed for the down the Moftttt, underErencIr&»rjT»y*3 y e . 

the people in 1 . ., . 
Vice-Roy, inthathehad permitted thfr last Sum
mer , the exportation of Come out 0^ thcse'Cpun-
tries 5 ,JS likewise upon some other persons of cffialf-
ty , whom they accuse of having bbright up vast 
quantities of Graine,ir order to the raffias'ftfie price, 
notwithstanding, it be almost tp the destruction of 
the Commonalty • the Vice Roy to provide what 
he may in this extremity, hath given orders for ther 
stppping,.all Ships that sliall arrive with CHcnd at 
any Port of that Kingdom , and that tft.^ bblige thfr 
Srjastenj to sell the fame at reasonable'raxes. 

' Qranckfort, Decemb. io . The'difef&ic.* bc£we?rt 
the Elector Palatine and the Prince os n'elfe'n'Dtrme^ 
(ladt, concerning the town and ^tnb'vsot Um^; 
-* ' " ' | $een submitted by thojsc0 Winces r**̂  
"the l^bitragl ot thi West Master^of t\fi Tetttb-
n i c l ^ r , ^ r , and'fiehav^igevW'flrfteiaSWrrÆ with, 
mufhSfnjigstness,, f6t the eomposit)^ ir", tfr<9iigh til-
therto-ihpWectuallv^by re**sonof the'rn*rrrVaiÆrairier 
he meer**,)̂  i t , hath deferreithe farthef Sebare- eif 
this aif^iMill next-Summer, obliging at the fame 
time, th$iresrJective parties by mutual promises/ 
siotto^ 


